Deacon George Washington Greene
February 21, 1925 - February 23, 2019

Deacon George Washington Greene passed away February 23, 2019 at Cape Fear Valley
Medical Center.
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Comments

“

Kernist And Carolyn Stivall lit a candle in memory of Deacon George Washington
Greene

Kernist and Carolyn Stivall - March 05 at 08:46 PM

“

Sharing in your sorrow
Kernist and Carolyn Stovall

carolyn Stovall - February 26 at 07:52 PM

“

Deacon Greene,
Now united with your bride, may your souls rest in the bosom of the Almighty. Having
known you since ’91 you stood as a shining example of what a man, a Godly man, is
and should be to me and many others who call Mt. Olive M.B. Church home. I have
many memories of you but none resonate in my mind more so than those times
when you stood before the church to pray. You oftentimes prefaced each prayer with
words of encourage and advice to the youth; I vividly remember you speaking of a
time when you were in the hospital and you realized one of your nurses was a former
student of yours in school. She rendered great care to you because she remembered
the care and concern you rendered to her and all of your students. You spoke of how
important it is to treat people fairly and with dignity because you never know who will
have to help and assist you later on in life… that time at Mt. Olive has stayed with me
all these years and now that you have gone on to your heavenly home this place will
be all the more lonelier. To the Greene family and all families connected may you find
comfort and peace during this time of bereavement; know that the Comforter (Jesus)
is still in the comforting business; know that as you weep now, joy will surely come in
the morning.
Sincerely,

Robert E. Coleman, Sr. & Family
Robert E. Coleman, Sr. - February 24 at 08:52 PM

“

Deacon Greene,
Now united with your bride, may your souls now rest in the bosom of the Almighty.
Having known you since ’91 you stood a shining example of what a man, a Godly
man, is and should be to me and many others who call Mt. Olive M.B. Church home.
I many memories of you but none resonate in my memory more so than those times
when you stood before the church to pray. You oftentimes prefaced each prayer with
words of encourage and advice to the youth; I vividly remember you speaking of a
time when you were in the hospital and you realized one of your nurses was a former
student of yours in school. She rendered great care to you because she remembered
the care and concern you rendered to her and all of your students. You spoke of how
important it is to treat people fairly and with dignity because you never know who will
have to help and assist you later on in life… that time at Mt. Olive has stayed with me
all these years and now that you have gone on to your heavenly home this place will
be all the more lonelier. To the Greene family and all families connected may you find
comfort and peace during this time of bereavement; know that the Comforter (Jesus)
is still in the comforting business; know that as you weep now, joy will surely come in
the morning.
Sincerely,
Robert E. Coleman, Sr. & Family

Robert E. Coleman, Sr. & Family - February 24 at 08:49 PM

